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'05 GIRLS' SOCIETY

"Black Masque" Name of New
Organization.

)

Thirteen Senior Co-ed- s Are Wearlnc the
ltlack Ribbon.

A very mysterious order under the
name of the "Black Masque" has re-

cently made Its appearance In Univer-

sity circles. The organization Is con

posed of a limited number of Senior
girls and Is to be made a permanent
Institution, thirteen Juniois to be

chosen each year. The purpose of the
new organization Is to provide a means
by which class and University spirit
can be called forth and vised to accom-

plish desired ends, more easily and sys-

tematically than heretofore. An Ini-

tiation and banquet will take place the

latter part of May at which time the
numes of the Juniors elected for the
coming year will be made known.

Personnel '05: &

Susan Barnhardt.
Grace Coppock.
Margatet Grlmmlson
Mary Harris
Edna Holland.
Katherlne Lumry.
Allene McEachron.
Mabel Muir.
Minnie Petrashek.
Edna Spears,
May Thomas.
Alice Towne.

' Ruth. Wilson.
Ruth Woodsmall.

well Attended.
Memorial Hall was comfortably

filled last Sunday afternoon when Dr.

Stein spoke on the theme "Where to

Put the. Emphasis on Life." The cen-

tral thought of the address was that
we aie primarily spiritual beings and

that the materialistic views of the past

few years are gradually yielding to the
deeper spiritual truths. The Immaterial
is the abiding quality while the ma-

terial is temporary and passes away.

The immaterial and the spiritual are
the most Important considerations of

life.
Dr. Stein maintained his high repu-

tation as a scholarly and entertaining
speaker and was given "tho closest
attention during his entire address.

Tho nnrqlc by-Mi- ss- McFall's Girls'
Choral Choir was of a most pleasing

,and inspiring nature, and was tho-
roughly enjoyed by all. These young

ladies have been training for some

time. underthe able leadership of Miss

Nellie McFall, who has been succes-
sful in-- balancing all the. parts and pro-

ducing a sweet harmony of young
voices. The many who had expressed
the desire of hearing Miss McFall sing,
appreciated' very highly the beautiful
solo to which she treated them, and
were more pleased thavever before
Avlth her sweet voice.

The girls were accompanied by Miss

Florence Wescott to whose ability
much of tho success of their work is

'due.
Next Sunday In Art Hall the men

will be f treated to a musical program,
including" stringed instruments, malo
fluartet, etc.

- Charitn' Bros,, Florists, 127 So. 13th.
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Junior-Seni- or Reception..

TICKETS $1.00.
l EUERYBODY INVITED.
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APRIL 8,
"""" Student Debaters Chosen.

W. H. Whelon. '00, Waco.
R. C Hunter, '08, Lincoln.
B E. Yoder, '08, Topeka, Indiana.
Together with H. A. Brubaker,, Law

'07. and J. M. Paul '05, are the hpeakeis
chosen at the "Students' " Debating
Cub last Saturday night, to convince
Doane that the second sentence of the
second section of the 14th amendment
should be repealed.

Magulre, Law '99, G. A. Lee and F.
M. Hunter were the judges. At the
close of the meeting Mr. Magulre was
called on and gave the boys a heart to

heart talk. He complimented the Club
on its apparent activity, me. tioned a

few of his many pleasant-recollectio- ns

which tianspired as a result of the
debating spirit within the walls of old
Union Hall and. closed by emphasizing
the value of knowing how to argue
bjfctematlcally, logically and correct-
ly. Mr. Terry of Crete was also present
and extended to the Club greetings
from the Alpha Omegas of Doane.

According to present arrangements
the debate between Doane and the
Students' Club will be held In Lincoln
April 15.

Betas Win.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon 1 0 1000
Sigma Chi..., 1 0 1000
Beta Theta Pi 1 0 1000
Delta' Upsilon 0 1 0000
Kappa Sigma 0 1 0000
Alpha Tau Omega 0 1 0000

The third game of the Inter-fraterni- ty

schedule was played Friday
morning between the Beta Theta Pi
and Alpha Tau Omega fiaternities. The
score after eight innings of the-m- ost

scientific ball ever played on the cam-

pus, was 8-- 9 in favor of the Betas.
The score was a tie in the seventh

Inning so it was necessary to play an-

other. The Betas after much imploring
to. their ethereal dietles were reward
ed by theappeac,ance of tho white
dove In tho form of one of their num-b- ei

crossing the plate. Thus the game
ended and the Alpha Taus departed
with the solemn Dath never again to
appear on the campus without thoir
prayer books.

Second Number.
The second number of the University

Journal is being sent out to the var-

ious public schools over the state. In
this issue are articles by Professors
Davisson, Dales, Hodgman and Foss-le- r,

Mr. Howard Kirkpatrlck, Supt.
Fulk, of Randolph, Supt. Thomas, of
Kearney, and some comments by Pro-

fessor Caldwell.

Erie B. Woodward, M. D., diseases
of eye, ear and throat, 2Q7-- 8 Richards
block. Phone 666.

DANCING.

1905,
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Missouri, Too.
The Mlsosurl "Independent" lepoits

t hr- -
Missouri-Nebrask- a girls' basket-

ball game In pait as follows:
"An audience of over 400 people

was present at the Nebraska-Mlssou- ii

basketball game last Friday night. A

storm of applause greeted the two
teams as they marched Into the gym-

nasium; Nebraska confident from be-

ing accustomed to victory; Missouri a
trl'le nervous from being unaccustomed
to playing before large audiences.

"In only one position on the field was
a Missouri glil taller than a Nebraska
girl and that was in the case of Isa
bel Johnson and her guaid. In tho
other positions Nebraska had the ad-

vantage in height. But Missouri played
Veil and the contest was exciting from
start to finish. The Nebraska girls
have excellent team work and know
how to handle the ball. Miss Jansa
did fine work as forward. Every time
she got her hands on the ball she
seemed to have n favorable position
to throw and seldom missed the bas-

ket. At the end of the first half Ne-

braska realized that Mlsourl was more
than she had bargained for and ramo
buck for the second half determined to
win. Both teams played In the spirit
of friendly rivalry and the score was
19-- H foi Nebraska. The sympathy of
tho audience was with tho good play-
ing rather than with either team.

"Mlsourl neer entertained a fairer
team or fairer officials. Not once dur-
ing the. game was a decision ques-

tioned. The opinion of the Missouri
girls about Nebraska gills cannot be
Improved. Iney are girls who aie rep-

resentative of their University airl
know how to do luher things besidir
play basketball. At .Nebraska the
have about 800 girls to choose a team
from, and Missouri is wondering if all
the Nebraska girls are as healthy,
hearty, and robust as the representa-
tives they sont down bcre."

Thp Literary Department of tho
1905 Senior Annual has been" some-
what curtailed, In acocrdance with the
generally expressed opinion that this
department has been too long and tedi-
ous in former books. The few stories,
however, are the product of the very
best short story writers In the Univer-
sity, and a special effort has been
made to make them more closely con-
nected with real University life than
has hitherto been the case. The most
promising Btory Is a romance of Franco
of the fifteenth century. One of the
popular instructors of the Rhetoric
department has been transposed to
thut thrilling and romantic time and
country, and proves himself wonderful-
ly Imbued with the proper spirit.

Librarian J. I. Wyer left for Louis-
ville, Ky.. Saturday, April 1st to begin
his duties as city librarian at that

j place yesterday, April 3. His present
plans contemplate a return to his Unl- -
verslty duties August 1st.

OMAHA TEAM HERE

'Varsity Meets Western League
Champions at. 3 P. M.

1' Irnt (Jnmo of Three Tea in Are About
Ktenly AInleliuil,

This afternoon at 3 o'clock tho 'Var-
sity meets tho Omaha Western League
team In the flist of a scries of threo
games of basoball. With one or two
exceptions tho aggregation Pa Rourke
brings with him from tho metropolis
Ik the same fast company which won
the Western League Championship
pennant last year. The Omaha men
lack practice, having lined up only in
their games with the Chicago Ameri-
cans, in the first of theso games tho
Western League! s were defeated 14 to
2 and In the second Chicago was again
the victor 9 to 3. From comparative
scores the game this afternoon should
bi a contest between two pretty oven-l- v

matched teams. Last year the 'Var-
sity succeeded in winning one of tin
two games played with Rourke's bunch
and we ought to do as well, or bettor,
In this series of thiee, the first of
which is this afternoon at 3 ofclock on
Nebraska field.

The lineup;
Omaha. Nebraska.

barter rf Schmidt
Thiel If Fenlon
Welch ci Cook
Ho wa rd lb Barta
Beaver 3b Oaddls
Sl.lpke ss Roddick
Gondlng c Bender
Dolan 2b RIno
Quick
Pfeister
Fi eese v

Lelbhardt p Morse,
Bomls , Dort
Sanders
Companion
McCIoskey

Bailington Booth Speaks.
General Bailington Booth, coromand-e- i

of the Volunteers of America, ad-- d:

essed a very large audience at con-

vocation yesterday. The renowned
leadej- - was Introduced by WIN

liam J. Bryan who In a few prelimin-
ary remarks said that General Booth
Is giving his life and services to a
gieat cause.

Goneial Booth spoke of the benefi-
cial work of tho great organization
which he commanded, how it had

tens of thousands from dogre-datlo- n

and how It had restored them td
virtue, happiness and usefulness. Ho
Buld That much of the unjust crltlclsrn
of the organization and its work had
come from those who had slewed It
tram a biased and prejudicedstand-
point. ,,

General Booth said that philanthropy
did not end with the giving- - ot physical
bread, to tho hungry; - spiritual bread
must be given to the spiritual .needy,
philanthropy Is a good 'thing but
Chijfstlanlty la better,' '.Ycjuican have
philanthropy without Christianity, but
you cannot have Christianity without

" " "philanthropy.' - -
,

Each ono of us has a special dutyv
Jn this world." Oiir mlssfprnmay not be
n the Volunteers' of "Apaerlcai" bn"the

pulpit or ontho burning sands of the
interior" of "IncHa, bufneyirthelesa we,
haye some spiritual, diity nd if Ve, dls- - t
charge'' it 'wIUTlove we 'will be useful, r
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